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户交易的真实数据，首先运用 RFM 模型在 SPSS Statistics 软件中分析了客户的
RFM 得分，并根据 RFM 得分利用 K-means 聚类分析将客户分为 5 个星级，通
过对 5 个不同群体消费金额等指标的统计和分析，将第 5 星级客户标识为公司






































China is the major consumer of maternal and child product. The current market 
demand is still increasing. In addition, two-child policy has been fully promulgated, 
so the market of infant formula powders has wide potential and prospect. The 
development of maternal and child market has entered into the period of 
personalized service. The full range of merchandise is no longer the key point of 
competition; instead, it is more about that whether the long-term individual demand 
of different types of consumers can be consistently satisfied, as well as the 
development of consuming habit of customer. Biostime provides service to member 
customers through Mother 100 platform, and accumulates valuable customer 
information simultaneously. But it is still facing problems, including loss of new 
member customers, delayed customer credit exchange and less repeat purchase 
behavior. Biostime shall make further consideration and analysis about the efficiency 
of customer management, pay significant attention to high-value customers 
according to customer value identification, analyze their behavioral characteristics 
and work out personalized marketing in accord with customer, which will 
contributes to the service development and the competitive ability improvement of 
enterprise. 
Under guidance of theories including customer relationship management and 
customer identification and segmentation, the thesis collects the real data of 
customer transactions of Biostime. Firstly, it adopts RFM model in SPSS Statistics 
software to analyze the RFM score of customers; based on the score, classify the 
customers into 5 star levels through K-means cluster analysis. According to the 
statistics and analysis to the indexes, including consumption expense, of the five 
different groups, identify 5-star customers as important customers of the company. 
Moreover, conduct specific association rule analysis to the purchase behavior of 
significant customers in SPSS Modeler software, recognize product purchase 
preference combination of 5-star customers when they are purchasing products, and 
provide data support as reference for Biostime maternal and child store in terms of 
customer relationship management, product portfolios recommendation and design 
of promotion activity. 
The conclusion of the study shows that the analysis of Biostime’s customer 
purchasing behavior can dynamically divide different customer value groups. There 
are differences in the purchasing combination among the customer value groups. The 
important value customers have cross-purchasing behavior in different series of 
products. To this end, we need to pay attention to dynamic strategy of customer 
value identification and the classification strategy of customer score application and 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节 研究背景 
我国是母婴类产品消费大国。据罗兰贝格《中国母婴童市场研究报告》显
示，如图 1-1，中国母婴童市场从 2009 年起步开始，一直呈现爆发式的增长形
态，到 2015 年底，市场规模已达 1.8 万亿元人民币。随着新一代家庭消费理念
的升级和消费能力的提高，母婴童市场需求仍将持续处于上升状态，预计 2020



























































妈 100”平台服务门店，为门店提供了 POS 机服务，并同时将 POS 机中每一条
交易信息导入到后台数据库，在客户关系管理系统（customer relationship 
management，CRM）中对客户进行分析和管理。截止到 2015 年 6 月 30 日，妈
妈 100 活跃会员人数为 213 万余人，较去年同期增长了 7.2%。①随着电子商务
的不断发展，妈妈 100 服务平台将线上线下的客户进行了整合，对于门店的老
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